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a cable from Canada to Aoitralle. The ^ d«>kr RIn 1M2 for^irther oonslderatiro. ward Ialsnd and a port or porte ta Great
poetmaeter general said that the reaoln- M ,d granting 2 per Mr. McNeill, on motion of going Into I Britain Sir Bichard eald that this ear-
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Scientists Are Wot Weloome When | portance. The c.lcnlatton of the im- Mnwalttee. It was pawed ana of the Canadian tariff whereby the gov- Sir Blehard Cartwright-Bat hermnjt 'JSSSiito
I perlai committee of l8®Ltw,£1492 OOC? '^The loan compani— bUl from the I ernment of Britain enjoys preference in I remember hie own friends mould not do pl(;te h£alth- 7 They promptly remove 
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Mr. McNeil (North Bruce) mg’s reports that the cabla would earn in take up land I “«w nnoceuplsd that the relations between them waa I house,
he would with the concurrence of the I the firll ye*r of operation (1902)£114,151; I the older proTlneee or on unoto v ‘ etüng |tralned, Hls honorable friend I Very good progress was made ta sup- 
first minister bring to a ®*?lntion '?*’ I in 1803, £163,031; ta 1904, £197,876, and hltt 0hiected to ihe class of I objected to the resolution because It was I ply at the evening session. All the

<laring it to be the duty of tae govern. ^ 1906i £249,144. Tne •ebeme need not to^ confiaed to terifl p,eferenee. Sorely main estimates are practically through,
ment to use every eflort to obtain ta the heTe an ananelal terrors for Canada.and lmmlgration^agen| replaced by a I he did not object to postal and cable eon-1 one or two items being held over.
British market a pre.erence for Cans I therefore he had much pleasure In com- Dyke, . .. g»a Grit I cessions. He could not move an amend-1 The prohlbltton readution comes up
dian products. , .. n ^ mending lttothe house. lsbor agitator, he might say Snt to a resolution put to the govern, tomorrow. ^ lk ...

It is said that the reeolutlon will be of Bb ChtriM Topper, Mr. Craig, Mr. heeler. . . to know what ment going into supply, and since the Senator Landry moved that ««senate
* character that will be acceptable to Oeler, and Mr. Boatock spoke *tb.® 1 mP°mSSTjfjT mvrr* by referring to I matter wu put In the way of censuring I adjourn to Wednesday next. The mo-
both parties. that I P1,n- Mr. Charlton protested against It 1 Mr. ktoDou the maritime pro- the government there was nothing left I tton was declared lost, as Hoc. Mr. Mills. 0n> LoComotlvo Boiler. •

The minister ot I on behalf of his constituents. I * ?®°^oneH -noticed a disposition tebe- but to vote it down. He did not think I said that such an adjournment wotid Q||e Upright Boiler...
the Item of $4,000 for the year book was At3 o'clock when the house rtaumed vincer. He ndiced s otsposin ^ thet Mr, McNeill was promoting the I result to the lower honse waiting there- Qne Englne...............
cut doern to $3,000. I Mr. Casey strongly eunported the Pa- *1®^ Bw*?e these farms ta New 1 cause which he had at heart assembling of the senate for the proroga- Q Engine, Automatic Both........  28

On a vote for the experimental farm, olflo oable ,eheme. The people of Can- members. Were these challee Tapper suggested a slight Uon of parliament One Engin.,.................................... . »
Mr Olanoy expressed his surprise at the ,4, ,iewed the que tlon bom »Ç»“; Brunswick or were t ey modification in the premier’s resolution, I Ottawa, July 29—In the house today 0ne Newspaper Prose. Hoe make, arxsa»
poor quatity of th* rt»*. adlan standpoint and not fmmsparty wand Iri«df n0 ud sir Wilfrid replied that it was worth Mr. Foster asked about the reduction of 0n. Adam. Job Pr.ee, r au-
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not what It should be at present He bended thereon and read a first time. I ^totae eceotmta. Blr Charles Topper so that other business might be trane-1 maxing the controllers of such important -----
was glad to know that a practical young I Ihe house then went into supply, and ta reply towhatoirunaneexup^i denartmenti as customs and inland _ t--j... man. Mr.Griidale.had beenappointe^. the customs estimates were then taken hsdsadelgut Mi. Mr. Foster eald that he presumed this , HUBS. BSlfiOll 811(1 L8TQ,
to take charge of the farm. The system I np_ 1 v,d been valuable to I was for the purpose ot going on with the I There was considerable discussion on I ,
of bookkeeping should be changed. It I Mr. Wallace pointed out that charges Dyke s serrioee had ^ was not prohibition resolution. He would like I thie Bnbject. I Tea in Q R If) anH Qft lh Dtfi8
was not right, as was now the case, that I 0, frendolant enterprise were made Canada in thepast. '«nt but^took them deferred until tomorrow. I sir Blehard Cartwright pointed out 168 IB V, U, lu dliU üU 1U, yngo.
one man’s work on other farms abonld importers, and ee'd thehdetl’ °1 ^ tlVrêet to^ Mmmerctal "matters, Sir Charles Tapper explained that he that a reduction could only be made by _ . nnnnil ctffflû l'ape
in many cases go as far as two mm s the government was to protect the horn an Interest in “m^^ 0anada.’ WM at fault in this case having ai-1 the appointment of a number of under 0B6 DOBDQ 81006 jaTS.
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were worth considering. He thorough-1 Mk#d John MacDanald & *«î>inn nïïiM^ae*0^commercial agent The I On the question of British mail sub-1 Mr. Bennett moved that the number 
ly agreed with him In ““T . I pay duty on a valaation of utilised as ■ eo ifd ^ that sidles Sir Blehard said that the quel-10f aaiaried ministers be reduced by one.
observations. One reason tot_£•}“: I MacDonald & Co. refused to do ®"JTi^£ffhaMth might not permit ot tlon of a fast line was held In abeyance. I xhis waa defeated In committee, only 14
crease of the vote this year was that I ^ because the Invoice price showed a I Mr. Dyke sihautb g pei d not I An agreement bad been made with the I voting for it.some years ago tuberculosis had ravaged I Talaatjon 0f $4,100. The goods were 1 it- Thesameamo as in the past. Blder-Dempater Company for carrying I Mr? McDougall, (Cape Breton), brought
the dairy herd. During the past year I tbm taken back to Hew York, o*i«ef«uîî?nreviou»lv was $3200 and the the malls for the summer months. He I to the attention of the governmrot the i nnn dci i picrp
many farmers had bought high bred 1 Liverpool and shipped back to Toronto Hls salary provious y J.ipLj" a Wm I hoped It would be a better arrangement I oureaaonable rates imposed by British I FOK DCLLCiaLO*
stock which would be of groet value in I nnder the preference tariff. The mat-1 ^nistarthought if be^ aa^7actory. than with the AUan and Dominion ™„ranM companies upon shipping to ——
building up the quality oithe berde I 4,, wa, reported to the board of bade ta *2^0ffi®r 7aVTnDDer said tiiat this woe 14 Lines. . I the maritime provinces as compared I Ctaamfir SQrinnfl6d
throughout the country. He bad ar-1 Toronto. The other case wMch MnWah Sir Chailee luppar saia tn Would I Mr. Foster SSid that the service waa ] wlth fte ratee to the eastern states. atBaniora^i in ”
ranged for a number of thoroughbred I iaee referred to was that of Fitagibbon & be eutinently statafa nr. m.dei. I n unsatisfactory as regards speed, that I jjje finance minister said the prac-1 Having ewn rebuilt under lî^L.^SoMtoS!
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ed with honors at the Guelph agriiralj I gard to tbe latter ease, as It was before bee, whtieony 0f this. He was not sure that it was I At the afternoon session ot the bouse 1 iowmotoji. attendanoeand a
1 tarai college and the Iowa agricultural I ^ courts. Ths department of customs j sent from Ireland. , that the re-1 wise to pay subsidies at all. The only I iq gnnplv there was another dlscneelon I KOOd time may be expected. 1»5’ Sflie, und he had taken first prise « ^ referred it to the dep.rtmentcf jus- „Hon. Mr.8^» f®1*^ JS5fl«.Ption wiTto keepup the businem ™ ^ Yukon .flairs. It was started | ffiordere ^tende/S with promptwm.
,> judge against keen competition,I Ucet and that department had placed It wltswerenot squai w ^ J J Q(Canada pottr. About one-elghtii 1 by 8ir Charles Tapper who made an ap-

Î7,. at the brans • Mississippi •*!»• I m the courts. The case was outstandtag Pended.The tact was in w^ I one-tenth of our mail only went b y I pJal lor a reduction of the royalty.
,* sltlon at Omaha. Experiments I ,or nme years. In respect to the other Devlin waa .appointed^ he wh I the Canadian line. The balence w nt|p Hod. Mr. Sifton eald that the royalty  

,c'- were being conducted by him in oaae a fib*! uit against the Toronto sbron*. On difliaSnt ScSSicne Sr NewYork. was n«rt permanently fixed, but for the CAS H
1 «• regard to the causes of soft pork end the I board of trade is talked of, and he was g*" ^ff?d“had looked to immigration Sir Charles Tapper suggested going I D,eeent he could not consent to a reduc-1

effect on pasture land cf pasturing sheep not late how far he o:uld go in regard the landlords hadjrok;eu M imm«r«i m ^ ^ direetion. On the item of] tt0Bi
upon it. , n , to it. îh.^^^i The nationaflete were op- $20,000 for service between St. John and sir Charle Tapper el’O made an atlack

h, Mr. Clancy said that Frot SaundMU sir Charles Topper said that they ]be people. The £ud to identify Mr. Liverpool Mr. Wallace referred to the on M Gregor and Norwoid, mining ta-
h and Prof. Bobertson were theorists whq w<mid let the Montreal case which was P°«edtathls and movement, importance of the vetsels they provide apeetore, and was called down severely
. were at divergence upon almost every | in the courts alone, , 1to m. n»wiin were such I being supplied with good cold storage | jor l0 doing.«»• JAJjSgj^aaggigy Si --i iiâriwMi,,.m*,aüs~j£22i«a*ggg-j.
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livered important statements upon agri" | not from an inland town, and on account | paper*. immientlon continued On the Item of $26,000 tor S line of] making thetriplnl y 'Montierrat I Habvxt Statioi», July 24—The bell
cultaral matter, they should first confer I of ^ ^regularity the British preference d^c°*ton™ Immigration continued ^Unth. ‘“®®eu*8t’Joh Halifax and Bermuda St Stl wWcTwI. ordered for the Presbyterian
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Mr. Patoraon wanted to know where | T. B. Preston *. *5R?,1”™tt1be dii-1 taeeone to have both sums put together. | completing the trip In 11 days, and on I ggg poende without the mounttage.
xiuiocu. ™ —------- , the German dealer was going to get his Bennett moved that hls ee That wee the way it was formerly done, return trip from British Gaina to oall at R9Vi Ai j. Mowatt, of Er«klne church,
influence cf variety waa in direct oppo-1 certificate of Britlih origin? If fraud was pentad wltt. enaed the opposition 1 Mr. Foiter said .that as long as the ] Trinidad, Barbadofa.Bt. Vincent, 8t. j Montreal, who hae been vieitlng hls 
eition to the generslly accepted theory I going to be attempted itwai net necee-1 Mr. pn o that P/eafcon I honorable eentldnaan had no ultezior or I Loots, Dominica, Monteerrat, Antigua, I ^otheia here hr the past ,and was an attack upon the whole sy*- f^to anip to New York. to ahow aojth ng wrong that Preetan bonorabto^enuem^ ^ |nggartIon> he st. Kl’tte, Bermuda; .nd conttaulng tripe pre6ched in the church Ust eventag.
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Mr. MacDonald, of Klogs, P. E. I., und Introduced by Senator Ferguaon, dlemiis him on the bare eompiami oi and the West inaiee ■ government for - 40 firet-olses paeeengerr The where tbev will spend toe greater part

A Hero of the Bouden.

mente. .
Mr. McNeil held that a statement by 

Proleseor Bobarteon in referenoe to the

1

^ enThe“tem%1Mheein°a.toatîo" stations 1 Hn7o^'roqürÿ Vnd iaid that nothing I had abused mm ■°°’1,““’u"“hïd1'beM IZPETÎJESXS “s«vlW." i~ths Cm- | additional eubeidy. Tarifl and passenger 
held over by Hon. Mr. Fisher to see ^ b“n proven before the he prosecuted e P«& "bo-H hadbeen lor an improved ««««*- “ t*hneeother r.tea moat be approvedby the governor-

S —-e- —

progress to allow the draftlng ol a clause inland revenae $7,000, thesame se those In ‘be senate to y “ill p j ^ the servie» between the main- t-HK mEHmIbIl I Alliance Denied,
regarding inland waters. of the other minister,, from Joly L‘- ^^Tlriand iaen°tarth« coMldered. i.Vd and the M.gdalen Is lands was not I HHI » I Alliance Demea.

During the discussion of an amend-] 1898. nJa. amended to provide that a judge ,atiefactory. There were coml paints
ment to, the exchequer court act,] Ottawa, July 26—Blr Wilfrid Laurier e int0 Ml disputed vote* at elec- (rom Gape Breton, and the ownor of the
Hon. Mr. Mills said that an amendment | inlormed Mr. McNeil when the house !£*™.ÏLead of those only cast against vessel was too much interested in the 
was necersary for expropriation pur-1 m#t today that the resolution which the J]®®®.,, I service to hie own lobster factories. Mr.
poses to allow the work to go on at St. I letter had prepared In referenoe to Can-1 ,n®P" blu ead a third time. Robert Leslie had the oontract.
John, N. B. | ada’a desire to obtain a preference in bll, t0 amend the expropriation Mr. Lemieux defended the service.

The bill was reported. British markets was not satlifaotory to farther considered and progress On the item of $4,000 tor s service be-
Ottawa Jnlv 25—Thle morning Mr. | him. The premier eald he had prepar- j . d tween the mainland and Grand Manan,

Mnioek moved the hooee Into committee I ed one of hli own, and would show it to I J® ' jniw 27 —The home of com- Mr. Foster epoke of the necewilty of
on his resolution regarding the Paolfio I Mr. MoNell. Probably they would agree I îj^ï&arae'd at'3 o’clock thle mom- keeping up thle service, *---------- —-

The resolution asks that Canada 1 about it, 1 tuuua ■ J

f

f, I
Pbkis. July 30—The rumors regard- 

ing the formation of a China Japanese 
alliance waa aeml-officially denied, and
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to promote friendly relations betweea 
11 the powers.
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